
 
  

 For the establishment of friendship on a firmer and  more lasting basis… …across the years and across  
generations 

Christmas, 2011 

Always Remember the Reason for the Season. 
The Actives of Today……….. 

 

 
. 
 
 
 

Are the Alumnus of Tomorrow …….. 

 
 
 

Alpha Theta Alumni Association Dues 

Dues support leadership programs for the active chapter and also support our ongoing communications efforts. Annual dues of 
$40 are due now. Checks larger than $40 are welcomed and appreciated. Please show your support by sending a check now. 
Make your check payable to Alpha Theta Alumni Association and mail it to: Doug Ladish, Treasurer, at 109 Kingussie Court, 
Cary, NC 27511 

 Past and current pictures of the fraternity 
events, brothers, newsletters and outings are 
available at  www.wvupikes.net . 
                                                                                                                               
Pictures from the first part of the last century 
through today are right at your fingertips.  Bill 
Chittum’s (wachittum@comcast.net) dedication to 
organizing an easy to use website makes it hard 
to resist. 
 

  Find your brothers at www.wvupikes.com 
  
  Do you want to know more about Pi Kappa        
  Alpha International of today?   Check out their    
  website at www.pikes.org . 
 

To: Bill Chittum ‘62 

He gives generously of his time and talent so well 
It is past time to recognize a Brother name Bill 

All that he does is too much to list here 
So thank him with some holiday cheer 

 
So remember him this time of year 

Send him a card, better yet an e-mail 
Our most humble thanks go to a Brother named Bill 

 
A backbone of support 
This Brother so steady 
For actives and alumni 

He is always ready. 
    Thanks, Bill, for your years of dedication 

 

With the Chi Omegas & Pi Kappa Phi, the actives 
were the winners of this year’s Homecoming 
Competition.  Alex Folio was a candidate for 
Homecoming  King. 

Tyler Clements was chosen as the 2011-12 Sweetheart of 
Alpha Zi Delta Sorority. In November he was elected 
Vice-President of the Inter Fraternity Council. 


